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NEW DOCK STARTED

Contract Let for Wharfage Fa-

cilities by Southern Pacific.

TRACKAGE TRESTLE BUILT

Incase Under Consideration for Part
or Xew Storage Plant on Water-

front at Bridgeport and O.--

R. & X. Work Is Kushed.

' Guthrie, McDougall & Co., having a
contract with the Commission of Public
Iocks for the construction of Municipal
Dock No. 2, between liast Oak and East
Stark streets, were awarded a contract
yesterday by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany for a dock to extend from the
aat approach of. the Burnside-stre- et

bridge to the foot of last Olisan street,
practically connecting with the present
Oregon At California dock south of the
Olobe elevator. A start has been made
on the Southern Pacific, property by
building a trestle for a spur track from
the East Side yards, and yesterday driv-
ing of piling on the harbor line was
begun. The dock Is to cost $5u!u00.

The Southern Pacific also has under
way the rebuilding .of the Davis-stre- et

dock, on the West Side, which will be
an open dock of heavy mill construc-
tion and probably will be used for the
reception of coal and other fuel. The
Kast Side dock will have a warehouse
for handling general cargo, as well as
considerable open space, where lumber
hauled by rail from Willamette Valley
points will be transhipped on coasters.

M. U. Holbrook. nt of the
Merchants National Bank, who is di-
recting the construction of a dock at
Bridgeport in connection with a trus-
teeship, says that negotiations are un-
der way to lease a part of the prop-
erty for grain storage and shipping
purposes and that open sections of the
dock will be ready for use about No-
vember 1. The dock has a total length
of 3200 feet. At the north end it will
be 200 by 300 feet and at the south
end 150 by 200 feet, narrowing between
those sections to 50 feet in the center.
The cost will approximate $75,000.
There will be three slips or ramps pro-
vided to facilitate loading. The site is
Immediately south of the dock of the
Standard Oil Company adjoining the St.
Johns bridge of the Spokane, Portland
'& Seattle Kailway. The work is being
done by the Elliott Construction Com-
pany. It is said another dock Is to be
built at L,innton that will be several
hundred feet long.

The O.-- R. & N. dock, under t ay
200 feet north of where Oceanic dock
Btood, is being hurried and may be
evailable for general freight in another
month. Robert Wakefield, who has the
contract, is working a large force and
every effort is being made to hasten
the undertaking because of the con-
gested conditions . on the waterfront.
Two docks planned on the Lombard
property, on the East Side, north of the
Portland Flouring Mills Company's
holdings, have been postponed tempor-
arily and will not be ready for this
season's grain.

TRICOLOR HAS CAXAL CAKtJO

Portland Dispatches Shipment of
Lumber and Oats for Balboa.

Most important of the items on the
manifest of the Norwegian steamer
Tricolor, which got away about 1

o'clock this morning for the Canal
Zone and ports oh the West Coast of
Central and' South America, were ship-
ments of lumber aregating 1.750,-00- 0

feet and valued at $35,000 that
will be discharged at Balboa. For the
tame port are 6253 bushels of oats
worth J2600. ' There are 509 cases of
explosives valued at $2927 for Punta
Arenas" and for Central America are
20S cases of explosives at $1321, also
85 cases of fuses at $944 and two cases
of blasting caps at $302. The Nor-
wegian steamer Cuzco, likewise of the
Grate fleet, was reported to the Mer-
chants' Exchange yesterday as having
leached Balboa from Portland Octo-
ber 6.

The British steamer Queen Adelaide
will be cleared today and sail this
evening for the United Kingdom with
wheat, hops and other cargo dis-
patched by Balfour, Guthrie & Com-
pany. Her berth at Montgomery dock
will be taken by the British ship
Kirkcudbrightshire, which took on 300
tons of wheat stiffening at the Globe
elevator, where she is lying.

MIDDLE FINGER SHOT AWAY

Inspector McGrath Injured Trying
to Prevent Damage to (inn.

H..S. McGrath, chief of the Custom-Hous- e
inspectors, lost the middle fin- -

Ker of his left hand while on the way
to Astoria Tuesday night, through the
accidental discharge of a shotgun car-vie- d

aboard the Custom-Hous- e launch
Jt. W. Scott. He returned to the cityby train and had the wound dressed,
tso will probably return to duty today.

The Scott was bound on one of herfrequent trips to the lower harbor.
Tvhere close watch is maintained on
fishing boats and other vessels to en-Jor- ce

the navigation laws. About an
hour before Astoria was reached thelaunch encountered heavy swells thatcaused her to roll and as the shotgun,
one of the pump type, was hanging In
a bracket and threatened to fall. Mr.
McGrath sought to steady it. Appar-
ently the "safety" was not on and thetrigger was jarred, the charge entering
liis finger, as he had grasped the endof the barrel in attempting to prevent
the weapon falling.

MARIXE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Kama. From Date.TSeaver Los Angeles .In poi -
Oeo. w. Elder Eureka Oct.JloCltj Los Anjtles Oct. a
Yucatan San Diego. ...... .Oct. It
JJrealtwater Coos Bay Oct. 11Jar .Los Angeles .Oct. 14lioanoke San Diego Oct. IS

DUE TO DEPART.
ame. Pnr Date.Hs,ver. Los Anjeles. ... ..Oct.I'araUo an Francisco. ... Oct.'e 8- - F. to L. A Oct.Jslamath .....Fan Diego OctNorthland .San Francisco. . . Octl

Kan Ramon -- n Francisco. .. -- Oct.Harvard S. F. to L. A. Oct.,eo. W. Elder Eureka OctJlose City . Los Angeles -- Oct'Brfikier Ccos Biv OctYucatan .San Diego .Oci.
Jlllo San Diego Oct''" ; Los Angeles Oct"Jtoanoke. . ... .... San Diego....... .Oct..u.Luumau.. ui.'go Oct. -'2

AND ORIENTAL. SERVICK.
Name. From Date.Ien of Alrlle London r, ...

Merionethshire. ... London Oct tn
CariiisaB&uire

Name.rn ot Alrlle.
Merionethshire.
Cardiganshire. .

London ......Iov 13Fr Date.London ..........Nov "JLondon Nov! so
London'. ......... vov x

ALASKAN SERVICE.
Name. For" Date.Qulnault Skagway Oct. ITThorn. L. tVand. Skagway. Oct 27

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY. Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

The steamer Xann Smith sailed fromMarshl'ield today at 11 A. M. with 64yasseasera and a capacity carso of
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FIRST VESSEL TO CLEAR FROM GALVESTON, TEX., FOR PORTLAND
IS EN ROUTE HERE VIA THE PANAMA CANAL.
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lumber. en route to San Francisco.Jt is learned here the Dollar Lumber
Company carrier Bessie Dollar willship a cargo of lumber and pulp at
the Smith mill within the next month
for transportation to the Orient. This
will be the second visit of this ship
to Coos Bay.

The 3200-fo- ot channel from the mainbay to Cooston has been completed,
giving access to that town by boats
of four-fo- ot draft.
WAR INSURANCE ASKED FOR

Portland Firm Makes First Applica-
tion In This District.

Collector of Customs Burke yester-
day received the first application filed
here for Government war risk insur-
ance, the applicant seeking to cover a
shipment of coffee from Brazil, which
is bound for Portland via New York.
A statement of facts in connection with
the consignment was telegraphed lastnight to the Bureau of War Risk In-
surance. Treasury Department, and a
reply, giving the rate, is looked fortoday.

Whether the shipment will move from
New York here by water or rail hasnot been determined, but in the event
the former route is selected only ma-
rine insurance will be carried. In or-
der to reap the benefit of war risk in-
surance backed by the Federal Gov-
ernment shipments handled by Ameri-
cans must be made in American bot-
toms. Full instructions were receiveda few weeks ago, so. no time was lost
in getting the gist of the application
off for Washington, where it should
be acted on early today.

Xetvs From Oregon Ports.
TOLEDO, Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.) The

Ahwaneda arrived from Portland loaded
with freight and a new boiler for theMoore Lumber Company.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)
The steam schooner Siskiyou arrivedtoday from San Francisco with cargo
for Astoria and Portland.

The British steamer Inveric sailedtoday for the United Kingdom with acargo of grain from Portland.
The Mexican steamer Mazatlan,

which is loading 450.000 feet of lumberat the Hammond mill for the West
Coast, will probably sail tomorrow via
San Francisco, where she will take on
general cargo.

The steamer Breakwater sailed thismorning for Coos Bay with freight
and passengers from Astoria and Port-
land.

The steam schooner Jim Butler fin-
ished taking on lumber this evening atKnappton and goes to Prescott to com-
plete her cargo.

COOS BAY; Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.)
The steam schooner Mayfair arrived to-
day at 3 P. M., and not finding the
barge Lawrence here from the Siuslaw
River, will load North Bend lumber
and call to finish her cargo at Port
Orford.

Marine Notes.
Captain P. Hosford,' of the liar-kin- s

Transportation Company, who has
been touring the Kast with Mrs. Hos
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Captain William B. Barnes should
reach the Pacific side of the Panama
Canal today with the British tramp
Barrington Court, coming from Galves
ton, which was reported sailing from
Pensacola October 3 on her way to
Pprtland to load a cargo of grain for
the United Kingdom. The vessel had
the distinction of being the pioneer to
be cleared from Galveston for Portland
via the big ditch. She was built in 190
and has a deadweight capacity of 7400
tons, being 355 feet long, with a beam
of GO feet and depth of hold of 27.5 feet.

ford, is expected home the last of the

of - Portland Commissioners are
to meet in monthly session today and
considerable general business will be
transacted.

British Consul Krsklne says he has
had hundreds of applications from
English, Scotch and Irish for berthsas sailors on vessels bound for Great
Britain so they can enter the fieldagainst the Germans. On the British
steamer Q.ueenAdelaide, sailing today
for that zone. It sailors have beensigned, all subjects of Great Britain.

Steps have finally been taken to ex-
tend the- Stark-stre- et sewer, whichemerges beneath the new municipal
boatlanding, and the outlet will - be
carried farther into the current.

Carrying about all the merchandise
and 1 umber that could be cared for,
the steamer Thomas L. Wand sailed
late last night for Alaskan ports.
There is no falling off in patronage,
and, with the immense amount offreight going into the frozen North, no
doubt is entertained as to the success
of the Winter schedule.

Dock bonds offered for sale yester-
day by the Council were purchased by
the Commission of Public Docks, the
entire' issue of $100,000 being taken,
money in a special and sinking fund
being utilized for the purpose. There
was one outsWe bidder. E. H. Rollins
oc Sons, of Chicago, who offered 90.5
cents on the 'dollar. The "Commission
bid par and accrued interest. With
that step taken finances are on hand
for liquidating outsanding obligations
as well as provide for the construc-
tion of a warehouse behind Municipal
Dock No. 1,

Carrying about 60 tons of freight as
ballast the twin-scre- w gasol ine barge

Wakena is to leave here tomorrow for
Puget Sound to go into service; She
will be navigated in the north by Cap-
tain Anderson, but a skipper with a
deep water license will pilot her from
the Columbia River to Cape Flattery.

Official telegrams are looked for to-
day setting forth the amount of money
alloted In the First and Second dis-
tricts from the rivers and harbors ap-
propriation of $20,000,000 and then all
work will be carried forward as rap-
idly as men and plants will permit.

T. Trondsen, keeper of" the Kllen
Sands gas buoy inside the entrance to
Willapa Harbor, which was reported
extinguished last week, has written to
the office of Henry L. Beck, inspector
of the Seventeenth Lighthouse District,
that the body of a dead fly clogged
the burner of the lamp, causing it to
cease burning. He relighted the aid
and the illumination is as brilliant as
of yore, he says.

JDovemcnts of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Oct. 7. Arrived Steamers

San Ramon, from San Francisco; tilaklyou,
from San Pedro. trailed Steamers Mult-
nomah, for San Pedro, via, San Fruiclvco;
Roanoke, for San llego and way ports; Nor-- ,
wegiun steamer Tricolor, for Panama,

Astoria, Oct. 7. Arrived down at 8 and
sailed at 0:15 A. M.. steamer Breakwater,
for Coos Bay. Arrived at lO and left up at
10:40 A. M steamer Siskiyou, from San
Pedro. Arrived down at 1U A. M. and sailed
at 1 P. M., British, steamer for
Dubliu.

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Satled at 1 P. M.,
steamer Rose City, from San Pedro, for
Portland. October 6, sailed at 4 P. M-- ,

steamer Rosalie Mahoney, for Columbia
River.

San Pedro, Oct. 6. Arrived Steamer Ce-Ill- o.

from Columbia River; steamer Olson A,
Ma honey, from Columbia River.

Balboa, Oct. 6. Arrived Nfrweslan
steamer Cuzco, from Portland, for West
Coast, via. way porta.

London, Oct. 7. Arrived-
from San Francisco, via Norfolk.

Balboa, Oct. 7. Arrived Steamer Cuico,
from Tacoma; Carolyn, from San Francisco,
tor New York. Sailed Steamer Isthmian,
from Tacoma, for New York.

Cristobal. Oct. 7. Arrived Steamer Cross,
lilll, from Swansea, for Tacoma.

New York, Oct. 7. Sailed Steamers Mon-
tevideo, for Barcelona; Arona, for Vancou- -

San Francisco, Oct.' 7. Arrived Steam- -
crs Claremont, Norwood, trom ijrays t ar-
bor; Admiral Dewey, from Seattle; Moans,
"Wellington, from Honolulu; bark Jean
Burthe (British), from Glasgow. Sailed
Steamers Ohfoan. for New York; Congress,
J. B. Stetson, for Seattle; Matsonia, tor
Honolulu.

Astoria, Oct. 6. Arrived at 3 P. M.,
steamer Jim Butler, from San Pedro.

Tide at Astoria Thursday.
High. Low.

3:12 A M 6.5 feet'8:41 A M 3-- feet
2:31 P." M 8.3 feet. 9:50 P M..-..0.- 5 foot

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Oct. 7. Condition of tha

bar at 3 Pv M., sea, smooth; wind, south,
10 miles. -

- Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 Y. M., October

7. unlets otherwise debiffnated.)
Buck, Monterey for Everett, miles

from Monterey.
El Segundo, Richmond for Seattle, -- 44

miles from Sea-ttle- .

Willamette, Seattle for San Francisco, otr
Columbia River.

Columbia, San. Francisco for Aberdeen, olf
Tlllanlook Rock.

Newport, Balboa for San Francisco, lb-- a
miles south of San Francisco. October f-

ist. Helens, San Francisco for New York,
465 miles south of Sa.il Francisco, October .

Waithingtonian, San Pedro for Charleston,
221 miles Bouth of Point Loma.

Santa Catalina, New . York for San Fran-
cisco, o!2 miles south of San Pedro.

E. H. Vance, San Pedro for San Francisco,
70 miles west of San Pedro.

Argyll, San Diego for Port San Luis, 10
miles west of San Pedro.

Santa Clara, Port San Luis for Santa
Barbara, five miles south of Point Arguello.

Barge 01. In tow tug Sea Rover, Richmond
for Ventura, off Point Arguello.

Farragut, San Franciaco for Seattle oft
Cape Arago.gueeo, Seattle for San Francisco, off Cape
Blanco.

Elder, Eureka for Cooa Bay, 25 miles
north of St. Georges Reef.

Adeline Smith, San Francisco for Coos
Bay, tJ3 miles south of Coos Bay. .. -

Mongolia. Orient for San Francisco, 57 4

miles west of Honolulu, October 6.
Enterprise, Hilo for San Francisco, 812

miles out. October 6.
Santa Maria, Port San L.uis for Honolulu,

four miles out, October 6.
Transport Thomas, Honolulu for San

Francisco, 7711 miles out, October 6.
Richmond, Richmond for Seattle, S5 miles

from Richmoild.
Herrln, Oavlota. for Linn ton, 205 miles

from Uaviota.
Hon gress, San Francisco for. Seattle, 1 1

miles north of Point Arena,
Rose City, San Francisco for Portland, off

Point Arena.
Yucatan, San Pedro for San Francisco, on

Point Sur. ...
Chatham, Eagles Harbor for San Fran-

cisco, 27 miles from San Francisco.
Nome City, San Francisco for Seattle, off

Fort Point.
Redondo, San Francisco for Coos Bay,

34 miles north of San Francisco.
Hanalel, Eureka for San Francisco, 15

miles south of Point Gordo.
Matsonia, San Francisco for Honolulu,

03 miles ont.
Drake. Port Angeles for San Francisco,

passing Tabl Bluff.
Norwood, Grays Harbor for San Francisco,

10 miles south of Pigeon Point.
Leelanaw. Union Bay for San Francisco,

100 miles from Union Bay.
Santa Clara, Everett for San Francisco,

ofT Bush Point.
Santa Rita. Meadow Point for Port San

Luis, 'JO miles from Seattle.
Spokane. Seattle for Alaska, at PrinceRnpprt, October fi.

Thoughts are Sparks
flashes of the mind to decide for success or failure

The question i, what- - kind of sparks
does your brain generate?

The braiu, like a battery, must be supplied with certain elements to generate thought
properly. The brain elements are jvater, albumen and phosphate of potash. If any of these
are lacking in the daily food, brain"and body energy are vitally lessened. ,

Are any lacking? Listen! "Water and albumen are plentifully supplied in ordinary food,
but phosphate and potash together with other mineral elements is almost wholly lacking
in white bread and all white flour products.

containing all the nutriment of wheat and barley, including the precious phosphates so
essential to perfect bodies and active brains, provides a food at once-deliciou- nourishing and

" 'economical. -

A morning dish with cream furnishes POWER for accomplishment that many a man has
come to appreciate. r

Common sense goes a long way toward success. To eat right often means to BE right.

There a Reason

Inveric.

99

Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nut- s.

Only Two More

Here is a Weber Pianola Piano that regularly
tolls for $1000. We have been asking $537. Now
come in and make us an offer.

We also have some Steck Pianolas, Stuyvesant
Pianolas and a lot of others. Some player pianos
for even $165 to $170. Of course they are e.

Who would want to buy a 65-no- te player? However,
we have some specially constructed 65-no- te players
that can easily be changed into e.

We have a large number of these
pianos we have been holding on special
sale for $145 to $185.- - Some of them
are even more than $400 regular
values. To clean them out they go
at 116 each.

www- - i.

Here are a lot of player pianos
that we have been asking $450 and
$500 for. $750 and $900 values. Now
we close them out at $325.

jSfi

A number of special Mission cases,
not only in player pianos, but upright
pianos as well old reliable makes,
too. . Remember,' I will take any price
I can get. Not a piano must be left
unsold Saturday night.

desire.

Days!

This Sale
Authorized by
Order of Court
Player Pianos
Now Less Than
Silent Pianos
Any Any Price, Every-

thing Must Go

Every Piano
Must Sell

I simply won't quit with a Pi-
ano on hand. The Court or-
dered this sale tp me to get
money for creditors and it's up
to me to get it.

But How?
Cutting Prices? I should say
so. The High-Price- d, Never-Run-a-Sa- le

Houses holler be-

cause I am Selling Their
Pianos at Half: Some Pi

anos at Less Than Half; a Few
More. We have been asking $287 for a
$600 Steinway. Now What Will You
Give? Two Beautiful Grands, One Chick-erin- g,

One $1000 Values, $385.
What Will You Give?

New Pianos
$97.20 for $250 Values

All Others Equally Low
GRANDS Grand now for lessjj

man me same quality upnguis wouiu cost,
at any other time; $700 values now o'3i
800 values now $446 and $9o0 values now

$518, all old reliable established makes.
Also many other pianos not listed here,
and I --want to say to you light now that
you can secure almost any make oi jnano
vou

Some of the Pianos in This Sale: Chick-erin- g,

Knabe, Behning, Wegman, Lester,
Steinway, Steck, Weber, Emerson, Schu-
mann, Weber Steck Pianolas,
Vose & Sons, Bnggs, Estey, Ludwig, Ho
bart M. Cable, Hallet & Davis.

In fact, you will find almost any make ,

either m an upright, or Orrand
Piano. '

FURTHER PARTICULARS Som
particular values we have left to offer ajt
whatever they will bring: $950 Weber Pi-
anola Piano $527. This is the finest anil
best ever made by the Aeolian Company';
also a $1500 combination of Lester Grand --I

Pianola, $666; $500 Combination Burmei-- I
ster-Pianol- a. $218; $600 or $700 Kmgs-- I

bury Player Piano, 88-noten- $335.

HERE IS THE LAST CALL! I paid Dr. Brown thi
week's rent. No more. Even if I am obliged to sell
every piano for $25 or less. I am going to start sellinc
pianos at anything they will bring $48, $68, $87 anci

all the $250 new pianos worth that on any market, nov,
$90 each. All others equally low. Many of the high
est-gra- Pianos, Flayer Pianos and Baby Grand Piano?

There are $850 Player Pianos for only $188. Late 88-not- e. Of course
used, but you could hardly tell it. Many others new ones, $700 to $85(
values, $287, $387, $437. Upright and equally low. $25C
new upright pianos, $90. !

But Remember, This Is the Last Call j

The Sale C 1 0 X7, !,- - Under Authority oi
of the JUU1C OFOS 1 CtllUI C Order of the Coutj

T-ITPirill?lr- Aent and Creditors'C17 i--
J U HjiiiLi resentative. 388 Morrisoij

OPEN EVENINGS TILL

Was

Terms,

Very-Sam-

Knabe,

pianos

Pianolas,

player,

grand. pianos

Rep- -

O'C LOCK


